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Middle grades education major begins free reading 
program 
April 6, 2017 
 
Kamaren Walthour, Middle Grades Education undergraduate student 
Senior middle grades education major Kamaren Walthour is a full-time undergraduate student, mother 
of two, wife, devoted member of her church, and most recently, the founder of a program called Pop-Up 
and Read. 
A free resource for parents and students in Liberty County, Pop-Up and Read provides a group learning 
environment for the enhancement of literacy among children ages 3 to 10. Each program session begins 
with an interactive story. Students then break out into workstations of their choice including reading, 
writing, science and two craft tables. While students work in small groups at the stations, Walthour 
works with students individually to focus on their area of greatest need. 
“The first time a child comes to Pop-Up and Read, I talk with the parent to find out what the child is 
struggling with and see what we need to focus on,” said Walthour. “I take notes from what I have 
observed, and I develop a plan for the next session.” 
Parents are also required to stay and participate in the educational activities. 
“I have learned in my classes that parental involvement increases academic success,” said Walthour. 
During a parent-teacher conference for her four-year-old daughter, Walthour said she was told that her 
daughter was behind on knowing her letters and numbers and recalling stories. 
“I have been working with my daughter since she was 2, so I was shocked,” said Walthour. “I know if I 
am dealing with this that other parents are as well.” 
This gave Walthour the push she needed to move forward with a project she had been debating for 
nearly a year. Using knowledge that the middle grades education program has provided her, Walthour 
created Pop-Up and Read to benefit not only her daughters but the entire community as well. With the 
assistance of her aunt, Angie Walthour, who is certified in early childhood education, Walthour is 
constantly thinking of ways to expand and improve her program. 
“It’s disheartening how many of our children struggle with reading in middle and high school,” said 
Walthour. “That’s what made me want to get involved in my community in the first place. I substituted 
in the middle schools and high schools in Liberty County and saw how many children do not know how 
to read or are struggling to read and don’t have any type of strategies to be able to comprehend what 
they are reading. 
“It is my goal,” she added, “that this program increases children’s likelihood to become proficient 
readers.” 
Walthour says her College of Education professors have been very supportive. 
“I made sure that I requested extra information from my reading and language arts education 
professors,” she explained, “and they have been so helpful in giving me the foundation I need to help 
these kids.” 
Pop-Up and Read is held every other Thursday from 5 to 6:30 p.m. at the Stafford Pavilion in Liberty 
County. Following the sessions, Walthour follows up with newsletters that include additional resources 
and activities to strengthen reading skills. 
 
  
Georgia Southern’s College of Education to host Scratch 
Day event 
April 6, 2017 
 
Limited space available, RSVP today 
Scratch Day is a global network of events that educate and explore Scratch, a free coding platform and 
online community for kids. On Saturday, May 13, Georgia Southern University’s College of Education will 
host its first Scratch Day event. 
From 9 a.m. to noon, educational professionals are invited to join instructional technology faculty 
members Chuck Hodges, Ph.D. and Mete Akcaoglu, Ph.D. in the College’s Innovation Studio (COE 3157) 
for a morning filled with hands-on learning activities centered around Scratch. 
“This open-house style event for teachers will focus on sharing and learning about Scratch, a computer 
coding/programming environment developed at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT), and 
popular in schools around the world,” explained Hodges. “Teachers from all different content areas and 
grade levels have students using Scratch to create stories, games, and animations.” 
The event is open to educational professionals to learn or share knowledge about Scratch and discover 
how it can enhance learning opportunities for students. Software and coding experience is not 
necessary, as Scratch provides an easy to learn platform that can be utilized for all ages.  
“Attendees can expect to be fully engaged and doing hands-on work, not watching presentations,” said 
Hodges of the event. 
Attendees are asked to bring their own wi-fi enabled device (such as laptop or Chromebook) for the 
event. The Innovation Studio also has some devices available for use as well. Lunch will provided 
following the event, but limited space is available. Attendees must register for a free ticket at 
http://goo.gl/niHMLq. 
Scratch was developed by the Lifelong Kindergarten Group at MIT and encourages creative thinking and 
reasoning for students to work individually or collaboratively in groups. Scratch is currently being 
utilized by students in elementary schools to colleges worldwide. For more information on Scratch, visit 
https://scratch.mit.edu/. 
 
  
COE’s Innovation Studio to host 2nd annual Digital 
Media & Learning Summer Institute 
April 6, 2017 
Registration is open for the Innovation Studio’s 
2nd annual Digital Media & Learning Summer Institute for Teachers (DML). 
 
The DML Summer Institute will be held June 5-9, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. daily in the Innovation Studio, 
located in the College of Education (classroom) building, room 3157 on Georgia Southern University’s 
campus. 
Participants in the week-long professional development can expect hands-on activities with classroom 
technology that can be utilized to enhance the educational experiences of students in various subject 
areas. Instructional technology faculty member Mete Akcaoglu, Ph.D. will lead attendees in designing 
and developing learning experiences using cutting-edge technology such as virtual reality, 3D printing, 
robotics, electronics, coding, and the development and design of games and apps.  
More importantly, Akcaoglu emphasizes, are the soft skills that teachers can cultivate in their students 
such as analytical thinking, problem solving, and teamwork skills. 
“Different technologies exist. Some will be obsolete in a few years, and there will be great new 
technologies that emerge,” said Akcaoglu. “If we just teach the technology, then every few years their 
knowledge becomes obsolete. Instead, what we want to do is get students to learn and practice design 
and problem solving skills. These skills are never obsolete.” 
Attendees can view a schedule and syllabus for the event by visiting the event’s website at 
bit.ly/DMLgsu2017.  
Registration is $250 and will close on Monday, May 15. 
For photos and videos of last year’s DML Summer Institute event, visit the Innovation Studio’s Facebook 
or twitter pages (see #DMLgsu2016). 
Cartee honored as College of Education Alumna of the 
Year 
April 6, 2017 
 
Pictured (l-r): Georgia Southern University President Jaimie Hebert, Ph.D.; College of Education Alumna 
of the Year Dawn Cartee; and College of Education Dean Thomas R. Koballa, Ph.D. 
  
Dawn Cartee (‘90,’98,’03,’05) received the College of Education Alumni Award during Georgia Southern 
University’s biennial Alumni Awards luncheon on Saturday, March 25. 
“Suffice it to say, Dawn is a leader among educational leaders,” said Thomas R. Koballa, Ph.D., dean of 
the College of Education. “Key to her leadership is her intellect, her ability to size up situations and make 
decisions, and her way of working with people.”  
Cartee served as the president of Ogeechee Technical College for nine years before being named the 
director of the University of Georgia Center for Continuing Education and Hotel in 2016. She oversees a 
300,000 square-foot facility that includes meeting rooms, auditoriums, offices, two restaurants, banquet 
services and a 200-room hotel. The Center hosts more than 1,700 events each year, drawing about 
95,000 participants. She manages a staff of 400 and an annual budget of $23 million.  
Her accolades include being named Business Leader of the Year by the Statesboro-Bulloch Chamber of 
Commerce in 2011 and a Deen Day Smith Service to Mankind winner in 2010. She is also a previous 
College of Education Alumna of the Year.  
“Dawn is indeed a people person,” Koballa added. “People with whom she works recognize the value 
she places on integrity, trust, creativity, equity, and collaboration.” 
Cartee earned a doctorate in educational administration, a specialist degree in educational leadership, a 
master’s of adult and vocational education and bachelor’s degree in business administration, all from 
Georgia Southern. 
“Honoring our outstanding alumni is truly a privilege,” said Wendell Tompkins Jr., senior director of 
Alumni Relations and Annual Giving. “They have distinguished themselves as the best and brightest in 
their fields, and they represent Georgia Southern in a manner that makes all of the Eagle Nation proud 
to claim them as our own.” 
 
